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PC5* HERABAW LOST HIS j
j iwe Tne year. >-= I -

WAb I

KK*i£G
Killing of the Golden Eagle-Boxing

7\yv »do with 'J* beautiful ©lire
r*>«r cf tuose oi the people he

/eur-d there, rase* ill invading

iooidiert iesve the? imprfet in
ahattver Country thejr fight. We

\u25a0ire' femilit faailiar with man?
war bah-es cf oar tiiae-f in Europe

cf thes" babies anf chJdren
jre tie s:csJ bi-autifjl ia
d* wcrid ?'ert'ip* the -nofl beau
tiiui oi 'J!. TYRING, tornit frum the
?.a ir?f ric? mtx.r.SJ plus bejas
apariur! by ertri'ra-r.sry t:"-s of
'ateL'actua! a'tais^.eiitJ

3:nc~ Jiegroei ha.-. -? doimaattd
>3iiag f-7r ne-r nolo thirty years.

fcare £x>rt w.. to kill the'
*po-1 Th»)' ch : n iv.h » champ- :

Im. that it E0132 ajßcn; then are
former fo«.cs ?.'d ja'l b:rd<. Why
shcvid - e ir.ict when we are'
juiiiy of to degrade a peo ,
?!*- f>y then sjcuod claw
efeizenr. For one hundred year*

'\u25a0't- have -nade the majority of this
rae? cca-vrter» ia a?jte of the 14th
and i:th zziezimtntt to the coo
sts.w'icr.. Since w/.?n have we be

ivnv* * %-;rt-jotii we caa call to

iEd to cnfjj to hold this or that
:ill<* "15 to laugh at surh hypo-
cr:»y. If a .-nan can come out of
jail ta be osas a chaxapioo. wei

*bouid applaud his effort* toward j
decency, and not try to pusb him
hack into the gutter. The fight
ia*t week fvr the heavyweight title.

BR CHAXLBS J HAJUPS
E&tj ricoe John. L

i:.i ft t**tV"-d the riar,,
belr/«-» the® livere <

>. n iv,T*o.* h;« shady dea'i .
i £_£. riJT.vi-ii tport of bcx i
I- a;_> by JSegroea i

\u25a0 !? r,af*T, in 1783 wHen;J
fc r r frae j»en li#ve 3

\u25a0;2 t" 'he helots Tne spoSrk ;

\u25a0 4 ili,' i voreciated by wtj t
*?57 having taken mti.e tha- 1
;. ? :~Sert*l rirw* the days s

' 1-jfl. SjMkaa held the t&-
> 4 h'tryweisfrt trt> for let

j i"» i.l the shide of the great \u25a0
£ro p-jfciiist feler Jacfcson; J

who v,?s tated by the elite of i
b-1 »? t»e :<«? to the great i
??chn l? Ta« was the reason fiver I
.' erua lunpie* men, that Sullj- i

\u25a0-c.-i cr«w the line of fear and not
l:;r 7r«j* r ason clouded the fa- j 1

rers Ji-nts J Jeffrie*, in the '
t -s of 3*rk J«'ismo, Jack Demp-

!'-? th-. Harry Wills. who knew ;
tire tor hi* body by a

?
- *}/\u2666. .'.?\u25a0* "very year fn fact
" color hue «w user! by al!

;;ia : itar; dwn to the days
of ? . - lovable .'ames J. Braddock

r. -t' thi idvert cf the great Joe
- o;.' 1, Dit rxu of color have domi-
ratei V.slr.g to the present year.
7s.'- Ca <hag<nan Negro C
iirinikil, who fought the itomass
sv/jijr back ]n ancient times had

seesss to lure bccoae ore that

may "kili** the golden

-?ppeark !uxt Sonn: Oiries !.ir-

tin co loagir bafk the

atra of the he:\y»eigfe*. tit>
They had hi=5 i* tie ert

of the seventh roun* ia- .'ii*:
retto with the toquar-.ouv Casnas
Ma-cellus Cla;.. Thee, i .* :?«-

and Jo. to be h.-rriedJ;. rwrrteJ
b-. a nach'se. net the;
referree. ths ;»mtu Jje Vi'di-ott
to do his coca* ng * 1 k - has been
the practice i'.zx": HtTj a",

the infaary cf bos nf E'. e- the
celebrated hea . y 'titlelisL Ote .
Tunney hid "he privilege of the 1
'-ount kacin as "the Ion; out'."
in his strand «-cra? v..*h the ?4tv-
a statins Jack De.-rp;*: J>.--se>
stayed away frc.7: ts? scrip last
week. Perhap; he iaew t:ie ho" j
that was to b? pqjie-? De-r i??e;
«eems to ha\e U.iiW i=
his moral aiakeao. eaywsr.

Aetordin; to a f'.nr.er
cf the ?.J'r-r:n;

Hearald that Dt.up*/ would have
done battle v.ith the late Ha'ry

W'Bf, but that offcial 'A'ash;ng*on
put pressure on th? late Tex
Hichard. not to pi-ni't izy Negro
to fight for that coveted
title. Article iia<j been vgned by
Dewptey and Wills, but they gave
up the forfeit figures to Harry

i rather than have him compete fct

IT NEVER FAILS
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<sAVsrrcr>6Te HIS UMCLE
# 3,000 A.VEAR TO LIVE

MH. APTCr< S?£iN" I

HRT AI*TTWORTH RT ff
+ <ot

"fj
~C CH ?A THOUSAND hers jS

fk AND A THOUSAMO TH£l£\ *v ,

th» '..u: Tae> uie£ ts; a

episoce* i 3 the life ci the
Ntyi Jsik fei

to btr Jiirr; fixsc hii
Ji£fcS tj cjr:?ete for tiae title j
Sxte srhra -..a; Jaicua n*fe a
s"firuai c&Msa:"i<r' H» *2* i*-

Jccir lan?u*3«
isi is tjtpe;! :a but fiddie. t 43

h-.pe.'al tit! -.-J C3e wil3 tftt
E»xt fc:»rj utif tjtftut ie

riasj la thcnr tbt bajJdtr* «T ur»
.>tw cann:i i»ta3t -wr
irr cnraa; this tiuaj. T'-oid'
Ckaa ;r Tit? th« PeajJty r»f ?C«f
K.l ;rj the &c/:ciet> Esrue cut Tut
titer. Bki* nt< LiuCsib> F.r"-rt at
Est* hrrt Sterit."
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HOWARD COACH

IX) IiEAD PROJECT

FOR EGYPTIANS
WASH. D. C.?3e*ard Uidver-

tj roach dtrresp

. Tead eml Jr.. wfl return tc
7siro on*. zs or *b t:i servc 8-

leader of s tru'.nf prti£"Lni for

jithit-Lef Aia'o!HjiES"iTiE

?i»e Hcr«i.rci coach wul be, lour
i*j?TfC£r ctJiESc nthklt* who Wi_

sen* as trajrunj; aiis. The pro-

ject it beaig jointly bj

Operations Afr t-£ ot St*' Ycri
Citj LTtf the JtiaiKtr? cd Educatior.
x Ciirp.

The i - w.? of Americae ziilete*
.jarlndw two Hewarii ptipb'jS'jres
Ires) W iniiuiftttn. D C. They i.re

Ixiwtrc! N Jt*ns;»o of 5«Xi3 3'.h Si
nwtWut and L:x S. Lawson oi

- KiJicia Raad. nortl'fest. both j
Johnson and LtvM are physical,
duration majors tnd members of I
the viTKily {-"nmming team. The |
tstber st-udents ar; Cecil Austin,

s sophomore it Wisconsin State'
University. Vhitente:, Wise , and
Jefferson Gngsby. 111. a junior at !

' Occidental CoJiege. Ixs Angeles. ;
Calif. Austin is a member of his
unhwotjr's varsity wrestling team [
niiile Grigsby js cn hi s ins'.itu
turn s vanity hasketbiil ar.d ten-'

i rut teams.

Penilelta. a netive of Washing-

ton and a Howard graduate, re-.
side? at 38C8 Hayes Street, S"E. He
bw been a member of the physi-

education department faculty
anthe athletic staff at Howard'

, for the past jive years. During
. that t;me, he has coached swjm-

j min? and baseball and served as
, i 2S?i«tar.t coach of football.

t The American* *ril! lerve for
Cairo June 25 and will return to
the Slates August 27. They ?*ill
undergo a four-day orientation
session at Douglas College in New
Brunswick. N. J. before their de-

jparture.
Operation Crossroads Africa was

organized in 1958 by its director.
' the Reverend James H. Robinson

of New York City. Under the pro-
-1 gram, American students live.
J study, and work in the villages ol

Africa in an effort to build brid-

i ges of friendship and understand-
- 1: ing with the people of the emerg-
f ing nations. The 1965 group will
? I bring the total number of emb-
1, saries dispatched to Africa to 2!
jmost IOCO.

Oree Banks
Named Head j
Coach a! S. C,

GRAMBLi.'iG?Aa
coach at Grambliag Coileg?
\u25a0who has moved confidently-
ahead since graduating from

1 Kansas Slate University, is the
new head football coach at
South Carolina State, Orange-

burg.
Oree Banks, a defensive spe-

cialist who demanded the sharp-

rt kind of coordination between
linemen, line-backers and sec-
ondary in his two seasons with
the Tigers, was hired this week.

Banks rates special plaudits

from coach Eddie Robinson
'who credits him with "making

the entire Grambling squard
defensive conscious "

Robinson added that the new
South Carolina State mentor '"if

I an inspiration to young players.

I Hs has poised self assurance and
i will be difficult to replace."

Before joining the Grembling
staff. Banks spent a successful
apprenticeship at Coahoma Jun-

I ior College where he developed
; immature players surely and
! easily.

He*won «r tied for the Mis-
sissippf Anter-Collogiat" champ-
ionship each of the four sea-

fens he spent in the Delta.
Banks will replace Coach

George Bell who resigned ear-
lier after one of the most suc-
cessful tenures in the history of

I South Carolina State.

Rights Leaders
Back Unions for
14(b) Repeal

Mrs. Irene Smith
Elected N. J.
NAACP Leader

CAMDEN, N. J?Delegate* to
the annual me'ting of Ncl
lerssy State Conference of Bran-
ches cf the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People elected Mrs. Irene Smith
as their new president, Saturday,

May 22nd.
Mrs. Smith, a housewife, is al-

so presiJem of the Gloucester
Ccunty NAACP Branch and wa«
formerly State NAACP education
chs'rman.

Other state officials elected
were Herbert Tate, Luther Robert*
and Grace Houston, Ist, 2nd and
3rd v'ce presidents, respectively;
Rev. William King, secretary; Wil-

liam Howard, financial secretary;

and Mrs. Octsvia Catlett, treasur-
er.

Phillip Savage, field director
for the NAACP Tri-State area,
which includes New Jersey, and
Edward B. Muse, national life
membership assistant, conducted

I the contest

WASH., D. C.?Speaking
behalf of the major civil righU
leaders of the county, Clarence
Mitchell, director, NAA C P

v Washington Bureau, urged re-
peal of Section 14(b, the so-
called rig'ht-to-work provision.

S of the Taft-Hartley labor lav,*,
in testimony before a subcom
mittee of the Hou3° Later Com-
mittee here, May 27.

Mitchell cited the active sup-
port organized labor gave tc
enactment of the Civil Riphti
Law of 1964 which includes c
section requiring fair employ-
ment practices by both employ-
ers and unions.

"We know after long yearr
of experience, he said, "thai
so-called right-to-work laws do
not give Negro workers thej
right to work. These laws are

of no value in ending discrimi-
nation."

When A 1 a. Representative
Glenn Andrews expressed ast-
onishment that civil rights lead-
ers should call for repeal of
Section 14(b) in light of dis-
crimination by some unions.
Mitchell countered: "I am equ- j
ally astonished that you are j
defending the rights of colored
people."

The Congressman, a Repub-
lican member of the subcom-
mittee, is an avowed segrega-
tionlst.

Mitchell spoke on behalf of
Roy Wllkins, IfAACP execu-
tive director; A. bhdip Han-
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SLAVE-BORN IN MARYLAND/HE

® HAO LITTLE EARLY SCHOOLING, BUT/ ,

VVHEN FREE HE BECAME A GREAT SCHOL-

AR OF H!STORY /

ANO LANGUAGES.- LAT£R, AS A LECTUR-

XI%!*S£/
£ R AMD' PREACHER THROUGHOUT PARIS /

LONDON AND BRUSSELS/ HE WON HIS DR.

| ; Of DIVINITY DEGREE FROM HE»IM.EBERGJJNiv/
i C-"f*A>'£V7z<L.
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Star Fullback at
A&T Takes Top
Award at Dinner

GREEKSBORO?WiIIie Be as ley.

the star fuilback with the A. and

T. College Aggies, last week was
honored with the top athletic ;

rward the college's annual
Ali-Spcrts Banquet.

Beasley, a'graduating senior and

who has dready been signed to a
professional football contract with
the SarfLiego Chargers, was pre-
sented the Philadelphia Alumni
Chapter Trophy which goes an-
r.ua'lv to the '"best all sr&jnd ath-j
let*."

The Jack Gibson Memorial Tro-
phy, which goes to the top senior
athlete, went to Ernest Buggs, a
varsity end on the football team
for the past four years.

The alfair. held in Brown Hall,

featured speeches by Bobby Mit-
? chell. the sensational flankerback
with the Washington Red Skins,

viho urged the athletes to '"lift
your head from the ground for

vour competition is straight j
ahead." and Dr. Albert Spruill,
professor of education at the col-
lege, who gave a sahite from the
Aggie family. Mitchell, in the off-
seasons, works two jobs as mar-

ketir.v representative of the Pepsi-

i Ccla Company and with an insur-

( ance firm he owns.
Other athletes receiving special

! wards included: Football, Cornell!

I Gordon .mosi valuable player; Clif-
'oi Matthews, most outstanding

slave. ; William Sinclair, lineman,
IR. 1 Elvis Bethea; Basketball, IT-
v:n Molcare. most valuable player;

Robert Saunders, most outstand-
ag player; J:mes Webber, best all-

round P'.cyer. and Sylvester Ad-
ims. rookie; trimming, Albert
White, most valuable; Walter
Meares. irxst outstading and Al-
bert Moore, rookie.

Others honored included basket-
ball. Clifton ?<latthews, most valu-
ible: Michael Smith, most out-
lawing and LJoyd Lightfoat.
cfkic; Track. Bethea. who had
c ' <~r w--n in each he participated

n during the year in the shot
">u*. an! *.vho also excelled in the
iiseu.? throw, w,as voted all hon
?>rs.

In riflcry competition, Adis
lioufiseau, received the most val-
iable award, and James Bruner
?as hrr.cred as the mis! outstand-
.nr.

Ronald Francis, star end on the
?oo'.ball team, who Mrs summer
v..1 join the Cleviand Browns, -.;ar

orcsent2d the All-CIAA award.

LARGE AND STRONG FIELD EXPECTED

FOR S. E. OPEN TENNIS TOURNAMENT
I

Tbf Ertlnnond Bacqaet Club ha?
\u25a0 receiied indications thai the top

I playeis of the American Tennis
' Association will b? on tmd for

th 3 Annual Southeastern Open

Tennis Tournament in Richmond.

June 18th. l&th and 2Crth. Pla>
will be on Brookfield and Batter;
Parks courts. The deadline for en
tries is June 17th at 8:00 p. m.

Entries already received in-
clude the ATA Women National

Chan p. an. Bonnie- Logan,

the ATA Men's National Double:
Champions, Liovood Simpson and

Luis Glass Also expected to par
is Edgar Lee oi Washing

ton, D. C. the ATA National Sec
ior Singles Champion, as well as
ma!>y outstanding local players.

This year's tournament is be-
ing sponsored by the Dixie Sport-
ing Goods Company and the Pepsi
Cola Company. The Tcumament
has beer, sanctioned by the Ameri-
can Tennis Association and entry

blanks have been mailed to 85

)

| club; and associations in the
' Players are expected from 9s far

sortfi as Florida and as far Qtyth
j is Connccticut.n ijV

Besuliful sterling silver . tro-
j phies a ill be awarded to all-in-
juers and runners-up . ~

Events to be played are
| singles and doubles; Wome!^ sin-

gles and doubles; senior singles
and doubles; junior boys andjprls
singles. n .0

fi««i 1

CHICAGO NAACP
CALLS FOR :T
SCHOOL BOYCOTT

CHICAGO?T he Chip ij'go
Branch of the National Associa-

J tioc for the Advancement of
j Colored People, reacting prom-

? ; ptly and sharply to the reap-
pointment of Superinteqdjnti of

, Schools Benjamin C. WlltS,"ftas
5 called a citywide scho6l bby-

cott to protest school beard's
, action. . Afr
* j Dr. "Willis has been uat-

tack of civil rights

j city because cf his refusal to
' take steps towards elimination
' of de facto segregation "Jji the

H | school system. By a 1
a to 4; the Board of Education, on
a May 27, rehired him until his
r 65th birthday, Dec. 23, 1966.

HIGH POINT CAGE
STAR SIGNS WITH
A&T AGGIES

GREENSBORO A basketball
star at the High Point William
Penn High School has signed a
grant in aid agreement to enter
A. and T. Collage this fall.

Vernon Walker. 6-7 center in
basketball, a track slsr and who
last season was named to the Nr.
C. High School Athletic Associa-
tion All-State football team will
play basketball et A. and T.

In ann&uncins the signing. Head
Coach Cal Irving said Walker is
an outstanding rcbounder and was
top scorer with his team. Walker
is the third of a group of top
notch basketball players from the
Piedmont section of North Caro-
lina to sign -.nth A. and T. this
year.

rfolph, president Negro Ameri-
can Labor Council and a vice
president of the AFL-CIO; Dr.
Martin Luther King, president.
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference; and Jamas Farmer,
National director of Congress
of Racial Equality

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

6ot this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily itopi tortikt or
externally caused itching l :. of
ecema, minor sfcio imuuorn. mm-
poisonous u»M biles. UtKmiiuM
nerve endings Kilb million*of sur-
fhee »erms. -Be-iicti" skin with
2cno?Liquid or Otaonnt.

Naturally Knlthy Normal 'Hair
CROWS from the HAIR ROOTS
In YOUR SCALP. The condition of
your hair olten depend* heavily
on the natural health of your
?cslp. Yean tfgo DOCTOR CAR-
NOT levanted a medicated tar
formula called CARBONOKb
which la mixed with many prov-
en beneficial Ingredient*. CAR*
BONOEL is auch a strong. power-
ful antiseptic and doe* such fine
work in lielsinr an ITCHY.
BUMPY. DANDRUFF *ealp that
many DOCTORS regard it highly
and PRESCRIBE M for many
acalp trouble*. Many annoying
externally caused acalp condi-
tions are greatly relieved by the
use of this Triple strength tar
formula. Write for this DOCTOR'S
CKNUINE SCALP FORMULA
BOW. It will be sent to you all
mind and ready to use. USX ITFOR T DAYS, and If you ara notsatisfied, your money back. Pay
only Hit on deUvery. This In-
Lindas everything. Don't ray >

pauy more. You get It with full
directions. Use the finest MEDI-
CATED SCALP FORMULA Fourmoney can buy. Your hair and
acalp deserve fin* car*. Just *endyur name and address to?COLD

?, c .

WOMEN PAST 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer Many Trouble*
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
as men and may make you tense ami
nervous from too frequent, burning or
itching urination both day and night.
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and
suffer from Headaches, Backache and
feej old, tired, depressed. In Midi Irri-
tation, CYSTEX usually bring* fast,
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal-
gesic piinrelief. Get CYSTEX at druf-
eists. Sec how fast it can help yon.

- $35.
MEDALO STYLE #BSS
For complete Illustrated Cstslog of
Medalo Hair Styles, Wigs, Ilslf caps
and attachments Send name and
address. It's yours FREE upoa
request. Just write.

Cold Medal Hoir Prod. Inc.
Dept. St 5. Bktyn 3S, M. Y.

WITH
this

MM* SKIfIH

just comb snd brush to add color
*UI not rub off.NOT A DYE. Easiest, quickest way '

to add color gradually AVOIDSTHAT SUDDEN DYED LOOK.
Brush attached for removing eseass 1coloring. Prevents soiling, rubbing
off. Comes in Plastic Case. Canbe carried in pockot or purse.
Cornea in aIJ shades: Ulack to
Platinum Blue*

iV*o.wri,*'
J!S u only

Cold Modal Hair PrSucts, Inc.
D+L tf-U \u25a0aSuylS lAwTa*

2-B


